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The G-ovemment, who have attached the valuable point of the isflo
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flskery pending this litigation make no claim, and they are really Khagkhdea 
in the position of stakeholders.

The evidence in the opinion of their Lordships is insufficient, as 
already stated, to establish an exclusive possession by either of the 
parties. On the other hand it is equally cogent in their Lord
ships’ opinion to show that there is possession between the two.

The result that their Lordships arrive at is that the decrees o£ 
the Subordinate Court and o£ the HHgh Court should be respect
ively reversed and each of the parties be declared entitled to an 
equal moiety of the sota opposite to and adjoining their respective 
zemindaries, and be decreed to be put into possession thereof accord
ingly, and fcat both of the parties having failed in their conten
tion as to an exclusive possession, each should bear their own costs 
of the litigation in the Subordinate Court, in the High Court, and 
of these appeals; and their Lordships will humbly advise Her 
Majesty accordingly.

Appeal alhmd.

Solicitors for the Mechpara zemindars, Ehagendra Narain 
Chowdhry and others: Messrs. Watkins ^  Lattey.

, Solicitors for the representatives of the Chapar zemindar,
E rn i Naiain Chowdhry: Messrs. T. L, Wilson ^  Co.

C. B.
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Btfore Mr, Justice O'Kinealy and. Mr. J-m tke Qliose,

M ADHUB 3S:ATH STJEMA ( P l a i o t i i t )  «.

MYAHA.f i  M E D H I (D e b b n b a h i) .*

Assam l a f i i  and Seoewae Regulation, 1886, « .  2 prov. (I), 12, 39, 151, m d  
l^ ir—BeUlemeni-hoUer, his righis m ie r  a  seUlmettt~M sf''kherajdar, 
his right io a  seitlem nt—Sestion 164 o f f he  Begidation,

T ie  effect sectiona 39 and 151 of the Assam Land and Eevenue 
Kegulation, 1886, is that a settlement made by a Settlement Officer, unless

«
*  Appeal from appellate decree Ifo. 943 of 1888, against the decree of 

A. 0 . Campbell, Esq., Deputy Commisaioner of Kamrup, dated the 1st 
of Sebraary 1888, affirming the decree of Baboo Sibo Prasatid Oliuokei- 
butty, Extra Assistant, Commissionei of G-auhati, dated the 30th. of 
Attgust 1887.
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J890 interfered with by tha Cliiof Cornmissioiier, is Uual; but tho settlomeut- 
lioldor does not thereby aflquirc m\y right to tho land so aottled as
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olaiiniiig nglite to it.
■ V. Tl)s effecfc of an orclor by tlio Govommont of India botorn tbo passing of

^Mbdhi  ̂ the Assam Bcgulation in regard to tlio rif-bt o£ a mrf-khovajclM to M d  
lands found npon sufyey to bo in cxooss of bia nisf-kberaj eatate, and to 
obtain a soltlonient tlioroof, conaidered.

In 18ftl S., a insl-ltborajdw, obtained a soltloment for a year of cortaia 
lands wliicliwere found upon ani'voy to boinoxiiess of Iiis nisE-klioraJ estate. 
Subsequently a poitab wag gim tad to & for a portion of tho exouss lands, 
while tlio otlior portion waa satllod by tho iwonuo anttvoritios nndor a 
kobala potlali with M ; who entered into possession imdec bis sottloment. 
In a Buit by S- tho nisf-lclioraidar for a doolaration of bis right to a 
settlement of tho portion settled with If . and for poHsession.

£'old, that, having logard to the provisions of Hoolion 2, proviso (i), 

SGOtion 13 of tho Regulation, and Uio order oF tho GoTornmoni: of Indie, 
the nisE-kborajdar wan entitled to a doolaration of his riglit to a settleinont, 
'but in viow of section 154 bo was not ontitlcd to ii decvco for poasossion.

T h is  was apappoalfromiliodooisioii of t l io l^ o p i i ty  Oommissionar 
of Kamrup, wlio held tliat tlio plaintiff’s suit was barred by sectioa 
154, olaHse (a), of tlio Assam Land and Rovoirao Eogulation, 1886.

On 27ili Jhyfc 1708 Sale (7tli Jmio 1786) coitain ta d s  were 
grantod ty  the tlioii. Rajall of Assam to the pivdooomv of the 
plaintifi Madhul) N'atli S'ih'Hiq. Tliia gmnt was sulisoqueiitly con- 
fimed by tlio British G-OTernmout, and tho lands wore assessed as 
nisf-khsraj lands. At thenisf-lcheraj survoy in 1879 it was fonnd 
that the plaintifi hold eortain lands in excess of his grant: and 
these excess lands, including the la.nd in suit, Avere oxoludod from 
his nisf-Uioraj estate. In acoordanoe, howeTer, with an order of 
Govommont that lands so oxolnded from a nisf-Ichoraj estate should 
first he offered at full rates to tlio nisf-khorajdar, tho excess lands 
were in 1881 settled with tho plaintiff for one year. Suhseqnently 
the plaintiff obtained a potta for a portion of tho exoeBB lands held 
by him, and the other portion, amounting to two bighas of land* 
was settled by the Bovenuo authorities under a liobya pottah with 
t|ia defendant Myarani Medhi. The plaintiff afterwards brought a 
suit against the defendant for a doolaration that he waa entitled to 
a settlement of these two bighas of land, being part of the lands 
which had been exoliided from his nisf-kheraj estate and settled 
with him in 1881, and also for possession of the same.



The Oomt of first instance dismissed tlie suit on the ground th a t 1890 
the land had heen excluded from the plaintiff’s nlsf-kheraj estate 
and settled with the defendant, ■who had entered into possession Nath StritMA 
nnder his settlement. An appeal from this decision was Mtabani 
dismissed hy the Deputy Commissioner, who was of opinion that Mbdhi. 
inasmuch as the defendant had obtained a kohala pottah in respect 
of the land, a decree for possession would affect the validity of the 
settlement made by the Eevenne authorities, and that section 154, 
clause (a), of the Assam Land and Eevenue Begulation, 1886, 
haiTed the suit.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Oom’t.
Bahoo Jamla Nundan Paramanick for the appellant.
Bahoo Bharoda Churn Mitter for the respondent.
The judgment of the High Court (O’K in e a m  and Gthose, JJ,, 

was as follows :—
The facts of this ease, as we gather from the two judgments of 

the lower Appellate Oom’t, dated the 1st I'ehruary 1888 and 23rd 
July 1889, are shortly these. A certain estate, known as “ nisf- 
kheraj,” was settled very many years ago hy the then Eajah of 
Assam with the predecessor of the plaintiff. This grant was sub
sequently confirmed by the British Gro'vernmenfc. In the year 1879, 
when the said nisf-kheiaj estate was sui-veyed, it was found that 
the plaintiff held certain lands in excess of his grant rand these lands, 
including the land in suit, were excluded from the nisf-kheiaj 
estate and settled in 1881 with the plaintiff for a year. This 
settlement was in conformity \?ith an order of the GoTsinment of 
India that when lands were thus excluded from a nisf-kheraj 
estate, settlement was first, to be ofllered at M l rates to the nisf- 
kherajdar. Subsequently, however, a pottah was given to the 
plaintiff for a portion of the lands held by Mm, and the other 
portion was settled under-a kobala pottah with the defendant.
The plaintifi afterwards brought the present suit to lecover 
possession of’ two bighas of land, being a part of the lands 
excludod from the nisf-khexaj estate and settled with him in 188]̂ . ■

The suit of the plaintiff is upon the ground of unlawful dis
possession ; and the question which we have to consider upon the 
facts found by the lower Appellate Court is whether he is entitled to 
any relief in this action. The learned Deputy Commissioner is of
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1890 dpimon that iuasmuoli as a settloment has beon Miade with, the 
defendant by tlio Eovcbub authorities, a decree if given to the 

NiiHSuEMA plaintiff would afeot such settlement; and that this snit cannot, 
Myabah-i V  reason of the provisions of Bootion 154, clause (<z), of the Asaam 
Mbdhi. Land and Eevomie Eogulation, 188G, He in the Civil Conrt.

It has been further oontonded before us by the loarnod valceel 
for the I'espondent, referring to sections 2, G, and 11 of the AssaiQ 
Eegulation, that all previous Regulations and Buies (if any) in 
regard to any of the mattors dealt with by tho said Eogulation 
have been rescinded, and could not therefore now be relied upon; 
that the Eegulation recognises only ooifein rights whioh aie 
spgcifloally montioned in saetion C; and that tho right claimed 
by the plaintiff doos not fall within that Bootion,

Section 2 no doubt Bays that “ all Eegulations and Eulos (if any) 
in force there relating to any of the mattorg provided for by this 
regulation shall bo repealed:” but tho proviso (i) to this sectioa 
lays down that “ all rules prescribed, appointments and settlements 
made, p o w s  conferred and notifications published undk any 
enaotment hereby repealed, and all other niles (if any) in force 
on the date on ■which this Eegulation comes into force relating to 
any of the matters hereinafter dealt with, shall (so far as they are 
cemistent mth this Eogulation, and could be proBcrihod, made, 
oenferred, or published thereunder) be deemed to have beon res- 
pectively prescribed, made, confen'ed, and published thereunder.” 

"With referoncs to this proviso, we have to consider whether the 
orders of, and the xulo Md down by, the Q-ovornment of 
and referred to in the judgment of the Deputy Ooffijnissioner 

are Consistent with this Eogulation, and could be proscribed, 
made, oonferrod or published thereunder,”

Section 6provides as f o U o w s “ No iig];t of any description ahnJl 
be deemed to have been, or shall bo, acquired by any person fiver 
any land to which this chapter applies, except tho following:—

(ff) rights of proprietors, landholders, and sottfement-holders 
other than  landholders, as defined in  this Eegulation, and other 
rights aajuired in  manner provided by this Eegulation;

(&) rights legally derived from any right mentioned in clause (tf); 
(fl) rights acquired under saotions 26 and 27 of the Indian 

Limitation Act, 1877;
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(d ) righta acquired by any person as tenant under the ren t 1890
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law for the time being in force; M a d h u b -

Provided that nothing in this section shall be held to derogate H ath Stojia  

from the terms of any lease granted by or on behalf of the British Mtaeaot 
Government.” Medhi.

Sections 7, 8, 9, and 10 declare the rights of proprietors and 
landholders.

Section 11 refers to settlement-holders, and it is os follows:—
“ A settlement-holder, -who is not a landholder, shall have no 
rights in the land held by him beyond such as are expressed in his 
settlement lease.”

The Eegnlation then proceeds in section 13 to give to the 
Chief Oommissioner certain powers, and it runs as follows:—
“ The Chief Oommissioner may make rules for the disposal, by 
way of grant, lease, or otherwise, of any land over which no 
person has the rights of a proprietor, landholder, or settlement- 
holder under this Eegulation.” So that the Chief Commissioner 
is empowered to make rules for the disposal of any land in respect 
of which no person may have a right under the Eegulation.

We then find that in giving to the Settlement Officer a disoxe- 
tion in respect of the settlement of lands in which no person, has 
a permanent and heritable interest, the Eegulation lays down in 
section 32 (2) that this discretion must be “ subject to such rules 
as the Chief Commissioner may make under section 13.” ‘
And section 35 lays down " If the person to whom a settlement is 
offered refuses to accept it, it shall be in the discretion of the 
Settlement Officer, subject to such I’ules as the Chief Oommissioner 
may make under section 12, to exclude him for the term of the 
settlement from possession of the estate, and to offer the settle
ment thereof to any other person he thinks fit.”

Now, referring hack to the proviso (&) of section 2, it would 
appear that, assuming that the plaintiff has no right to this land 
as a settkmefit-holdor (as in fact he has none), the rule, prescribed 
by the G-overnnaent of India before the promulgation of the Eegu- 
lation, that when lands were found by survey to be in excess of 
a nisf-kheraj estate, a settlement thereof Aould be, in the first 
instance, offered to the nisf-kherajdar, was a rule which is fully 
“ consistent with this Eegulation, and could be prescribed, made,



1890 coiaforred, or piiblisked thsreundor ” l)y the Ooiamisaioner
under section 12; and as suoli, it must bo talcon to laavo beea 

Ek’sk Sukma presox'ilied imdor tliis Eogulation.
U t M m  matter, it soems to n s  that the plaiiitifl h a a  a

Mebhi. rigiit to hold the land and oltaitt sottloraont therool, and that
tliiB right can only he forfoitod if lio Tefusea to tnlco Bottlement at 
full rates. And it does not appear thot ft sottlomont was offered to 
the plaintiff; and that he rofmed to aoooptit. That being ho, 

the Settlomont OIEcor was not justified in excluding the plainti'S 
from settlemont.

It would appear, howovor, from the jiidgmont of the Deputy 
OommissioKor that a kohalo pottah for the laud in question had 
heen granted hy the Sotfclement; Officer to the defendant when this 
euit was brought. We do not know what are the tom s of this 
Bettlement.

Section 39 of the Regulation provides that, “ suhjeot to the 
provisions of section 1/51 of this Regulation, the order of a Settle
ment Officer as to the porson to whom a settlement should be 
offered, the amount of revenuo to bo assossod, and the nature and 
term of the settlement to be offered,, shall bo final, and a settle
ment oonoluded with that person shall he binding on all persons 
from time to time interested in the estate; but, oxoopi as 
provided by sections 35 and 30, no person shall, moroly on the 
ground that a settlomont lias been made with liim or with some 
person thi-ough whom lie claims, be deemed to liave aotjuirod oay 
right to or over any estate, as against any other person claiming 
rights to or over that estate.”

And section 151 lays d o w n T h e  Ohigf Gommtssionor, a 
Oommissioner, a Deputy Commissioner, a Settlement Officer, and a 
Survey OiBoer, moy call for &e proceedings M d  by any oflioer 
subordinate to him, and pass such orders thereon as he thinlffn fit.” 

Sections 39 cmd 151 read together amount to this—that a settle
ment made by a Settlement Officer, unless intorferod'‘with by the 
Chief Commissioner, ia f i m l ; but the settlement-bolder does not 
thereby acquire any rigid to the property as against any other 
person claiming rights to it. So that the settlement already made 
with the defendant cannot now be interfmed with ; but he has »ot 
thereby acquired any riyM to the land as against the plaintiiK,
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And B6otion 154, ■wHoli has fceen relied upoa by tlie Deputy 1890
Commissioner aa deterring tlie plaintifl Jlrom obtaining relief in jiaotub 
tlie Oi-yil Court, has merely the settlement ootuQlIy made by a^ î'irStntMA 
Settlement Officer in view. The fii'st portion of the section runs as MtAEisi 
follows :— “(1) Except when otherwise expressly provided in this -Mem i. ■ 
Eegulation, or in rules issned under this Eegulation, no Civil 
Oourf shall exercise juriBdiction in any of the following matters;—

(a) Question as to the validity or eiffieot of any settlement^ 
or as to whether the conditions of any settlement are still in force;

(b) Question as to the amount of revenue, tax, cess, or 
rate to he assessed ; and the mode or principle of assessment.”

It is not necessary to notice the remaining portion of the section 
except (w) “ Any matter resjiecting which an order expressly 
declared % this Eegulation to be final, subject to the provisioas of 
section 151, has been passed.” And then clause (2) says; “ In all 
the above oases jurisdiction shall rest with the Eevenue authorities 
only.”

If the plaintiff had sought in this case to set aside the settle
ment made with, the defendant, we apprehend we could not give 
him that relief, But he does not ask for that: what he asks for is 
the declaration of his right, and recovery of possession of the land 
from which he has been dispossessed. We think that, having the 
right to hold the land and to obtain a settlement thereof, his 
dispossession under the circumstances ah’eady mentioned was 
improper. But the property having already been settled with 
the defendant by the Eevenue authorities on tho date when 
the suit was brought, and the defendant having entered into< 
possession under that settlement, we ai'e unable to interfere 
with it, and give a decree to the plaintiff for possession. He 
is, however, in a position in this case to obtain a declaration 
that he is entitled to a settlement of the lands in question.

We, therefore, direct that the plaintiff, bfe declared entitled to a. 
settlement of the lands in suit, and that the decrees of both the 
lower courts he set aeide, but, in the ciroumstancesj without costsĵ

0. D. p. Appeal allowed.
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